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T- Einancial issues. such as access to capital

A. Private sector initiatives

Equity for specific and contemplfted future acquisitions (REFERRED)

lA.2 Debt on favorable terms -I

financial institutions (REFERRED)

enhaijced 

outreach and access to debt financing by major

IA.3 Investments in institutions speciaJizing in minority and small business financing,
such as Quetzal, TDF, and SBICs (REF~RRED)

IA.4 Creation ofa business planning~ nter, possibly affiliated with a university, that
would work one-on-one with minority e trepreneurs as they develop business plans and
strategies, seek financing and pursue acq isitions (REFERRED)

lA.5 Executive loans, and engineers od loan to minority owned companies and applicants

(REFERRED) I

IA.6 Survey financial institutions to au~ent existing surveys to determine the kinds of
financing available for telecommunicatio~s ventures (RIVERA COMMISSION)

lA.7 Develop primer to help minority ~ntrepreneurs present attractive proposals to
potential clients (RIVERA COMMISSlqN)

IA.8 Prepare tax bibliography and colldct materials that discuss various tax advantages

(RIVERA COMMISSION) I

IA.9 Create new equity fund in which $enior industry executives can also "invest" time as
a mentor I

IA.IO Presentation to the American Ba*ers Association on the attractiveness of radio and
minority owned radio specifically I

B. Legislative initiatives

IB.I Enactment of tax deferrallegislatipn designed, to the extent possible, to foster

minority ownership (REFERRED) I

c. Regulator~ initiatives

1 C.l Nondiscrimination provisions in *vertising sales contracts, designed to expressly
avoid such practices as "no urban/no Spa~ish" dictates (REFERRED)
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I C.2 Amend multiple ownership rules ~o venture capital companies can increase their
equity participation in minOrity-operated'.lentities seeking to acquire telecommunications
facilities (RIVERA COMMISSION) I

Structural rule waivers for selling! stations to SDBs

Tolling buildout deadlines for selling expiring construction permits to SDBs

Bifurcation of channels for share-times with SDBs

Structural rule waivers for financing construction of an SDB's unbuilt station

Grandfathering of non attribution bfEDP interests in SDBs

Adopt policy of zero tolerance fo~ ownership rule abuse

lC.9 Allow use of JOAs as an altemattve to LMAs and JSAs

1 C.l 0 Market-based Diversity Credits a~ an alternative to voice tests

I C.II Reverse the authorization of triopblies

I C.12 Require real-time reporting of changes in eligibility for auction bidding credits

Transactional Transnarencv and Related Outreachn.

Private sector initiativesA.

2A.I Enhanced access to broadcast tra~actions -sellers electing to undertake early
solicitations of qualified minority new e~trants and afford them the same opportunities to
perform early due diligence as the sellers afford to established nonminority owned

companies (REFERRED) I

B. Le2islative initiatives

[None proposed]

c. Regulatory initiatives

Ban discrimination in broadcast tiansactions (REFERRED AS A "TOP PRIORITY")

Reverse repeal of the Sales Solicitation Feature of the FailedlFailing/Unbuilt Station2C.2
Policy
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m Career Advancement

A.

Private sector initiatives

3A.l Incubation and mentoring offu~ minority owners
established media companies (REFERRFfD)

programs developed within

3A.2 Best Practices book, video, annua~ conference and website to be developed for
industry use I

B.

Legislative initiatives

[None proposed]

c.

Regulatory initiatives

Structural rule waivers for creatin& incubator programs

I:Many other proposals are pending in the IEEO rulemaking, which we understand to be not
within the scope of the Committee's wor~.]

][V. Emer list below includes 0 timization of "old" technolo ies

Private sector initiativesA.

l:None proposed]

B.

Legislative initiatives

4B.l Increase FCC Media Bureau staff~g to allow far more rapid application processing,
clear freezes (especially the 3 1/2 year 014 AM freeze)

c.

Regulator~ initiatives

Lift the AM freeze

4C.2 Establish application acceptancei riorities (SDBs and other pro-diversity
ttansactions go fIrst; most applications go second; full-file review of major mergers goes

third)

.4C.3 Create two new classes ofFM s~ions: Class Al (1,500 watts at 100 meters) and
Class A2 (1,000 watts at 50 meters) ~~,iwl
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~C.4 Perfonn comprehensive engineeripg search of the FM spectrum to identify the most-
~eeded new drop-in opportunities i

Replace FM station classes with ~ure interference-based criteria

Relax and update the community ~f license and transmitter site location rules

Iv.

Pro ..risdictionallines amon ic ~

A. Private sector initiatives

:~A.l Encourage the establishment of a~onprOfit public foundation in Washington, to
complement existing resources, that woul provide minorities with comprehensive, expert
information about the telecommunication industry (RIVERA COMMISSION)

:fA.2 Development of specific literature I and courses that address the critical management
.~nd technical aspects oftelecommunicatipns businesses (RIVERA COMMISSION)

B. Legislative initiatives

Change frequency of Section 202(~) from two years to five

c.

Re2ulator~ initiatives

~~C.l Examination of how to promote ntinority ownership as an integral part of all FCC
1~eneral media rulemaking proceedings (REfFERRED)

~~C.2 Ongoing longitudinal research on tninority ownership trends, conducted by the FCC,
l~TIA or both (REFERRED) I

~ C.3 Develop position in OP A to prese~ the Commission with information to maximize

c pportunities for minority ownership in ntry policies and licensing procedures for new

1 echnology, and to present information 0 the impact of deregulatory and structural
] roposals on minority ownership (RIVE COMMISSION)

Upgrade status, staff of OCBO

:~C.5 Analysis of Grutter to detennine thether race-conscious programs are pennissible
It~ for defining the eligible category for Fluster spinoffs to SDBs)

Staged implementation of deregul~tion, together with a negotiated rulemaking

*****


